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1 Volunteer Fire Company Organ
Ized for the Extensive Pied-- ;

mont District.

IMPROVE KILUNCSWORTH
WITH BITULITHIC PAVEMENT

Hard Barfaco Pavement for That

Assured, Declares the President
of the Xolta Progreerive Club.

At the regular meeting of the Nolta
Progreaslve club last night, a volunteer
fire eompany with a charter enrollment
of (0 tnembera was organised. The new
company will serve what la generally
known aa the upper peninsula or riea
mont district. The following officers
were elected: .H. Q. Parker, prealdent
Dr. A. II. Stone, vice president; Dr,
E. Anderson.--secTetary"an- Mr"Cr Uar--

gett, treasurer. A meeting will be held
next Friday, April I. when suitable by'

, laws will be adopted and a more eon
plete organisation effected.'

A committee was appointed to decldo
on the merits of three men Bel ir dl- -
rttsaed by h atsoclatlon for council
man-at-larj- re to represent the ptniosula
in the council.' Ihe men arj: 1 M.
ravls ef the MuUr"trab association and
C. H. Beard and J. W. Peddlcord, both
of University f 3rk. The committee ap
pointed to hvjk into the quallf'satlons
of these Individual Includes one man
from each of she renlnaula Imnrov

' ment aasociitwns: They are as folltrs
Mr. Ztgler of Mul'ti is.h, C A. Amt-rn-

of Woodlawn.' H ft. Parker of Nolfa
end Mr. Cartsr of fnlvsraltv Yara.
The people of thw peninsula are at
tempting- - to put ell politics mnUs ail
indorse the mart wl c m they" think beat
fitted for the clare ..

Tht lmprovt.nent of KUllngswortn
avenue to Ptescv.t stieet with bltulithio
pavement Js - arsereC, so saya J. H.
Nolta. president of the club.

A strong appeal , was also made for
cement walks on the same avenue by
Rev. O. C CarL This seema likely to
go through. Rev.. Mr. Carl asked for
cement walks not anly on Killingaworth
but in the entire district from Skidmore
north to Alqsworth and from Patton
avenue east to Union avenua , The
Kolta club has ,. grown to such propor
tions that the real estate office of J.
H. Nolta ts no longer able to' accom-
modate all the members. Efforts will
be made to secure larger quarters at
once., .. ,

JEROME RETAINS

(Continued from Page Ona)

tatned by Jerome, appeared ready to tee- -
tlfy. ,.

Dr. MeGuIre, the Tombs physician, tes-
tified that he saw Thaw two or three

- times while la prison and had
also been In court frequently to observe

'

' Thaw. He said be had never observed
anything .unusual in Thaw's actlona and

i aeciarea ne naa always neen rational in
A- conversation. ;.:' .' : ',

Jerome - Cross-examin- McOuIre
. briefly, bringing out . the fact that Mo-Oul- re

had never examined Thaw with
the view of determining - his sanity.

' Michael J. Delehanty, a Tombs attend-- ,
ant. succeeded McOulra on the stand.

Delehanty testified that ha had never
"!' noticed anything Irrational about Thaw

- and said the prisoner always talked In-
telligently. On n, Del- -

Kintw nIA Thaw VmA IVa
' him atwiut White, ao he muld not v

whether Thaw bad any delusion On that
' ' subject. Franklin Sheridan, another

Tombs attache, and Em 11 v Walker, a

had always appeared rational to them.
Rev. John Armstrong Wade, the' Episcopal chaplain at the Tombs, took

the stand and saldjie had talked fevers.
times with Thaw.

Wade testified he had never seen

' 4 ,

KINO OF SIAM AND DANCERS

There la thowa In this picture King ChalalonKkora, Kins' of Slam.
and two of hla favorite wives, who are now traveling with him la Eu
rope. At the left la wire ro. 9 in ner Siamese Dioomera, ana at me leu
la the Queen of Slam In native costume. '

Thaw do anything Irrational, but heard
him say Irrational things when over
wrought or excited. - He aald since
Christmas Thaw had appeared rational
On on Wade aald that
Thaw appeared irrational on the day he
was taken to the Tombs, June I, last
year. ,.'...'.--

Dr. Hamilton took me stana ana
swore that he does not think Thaw Is
capable of advising his attorneys at
this time.

JMm. when Hamilton took the
stand, engaged In a discussion of a legal
point with Commissioner McClure." Tbe
discussion ted to HeClure-- a asking: kk h. has"Vrt.i nlilm than that Ttiaiw tmm hMn.
lnssna through all this trial. " Jerome
replied. Tee, air." ...',
OLDEST MONARCH IS :

EIGHTY-ON- E TODAY

IJoeraal Rperial Bn -

Berlin, April I. Duke George II Of
n, the oldest of the Euro-pea- rt

rulers, celebrated his eighty-fir- st

birthday today. Duke George succeeded
to the throne on the abdication of his
father, Duke BernbarA I, In September,
18! 6. He has always been remarkably
popular among his subjects on account
of his liberal policy, and his Intelligent
Interest in the srts has made the word
Melnlngen a synonym of excellence In
musical and theatrical circles. He hss
been thrice married, his last venture
being a morganatic, unlon contracted
aome SO years ago , with the actress,
Ellen Frana ,
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perfect Duffy s Pure Malt regulsrly. to direct
Hons,, end take no other It la to till with

poison the blood, while Duffy's Pure Malt tones and
the heart action and purifies the entire system. It is the only

hat Is aa a This is a Pure Malt
hss stood severe tests by skilled during the past (0 years,

and ha alwsys been found pure and to contain great prop-
erties. ','; ..; ' .;-

- ; -
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lutely pure malt and is sold only In aeeled bot- -
; never lit balk. for the the "Old on the
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r t o l:o X. Y '' -- V ' . ,. - .' .
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AMERICAN CAPITAL '

. DEVELOPS MEXICO

H. C. Wortman Visits
Country His Three

CfSvortman Just
from a three, months' trip east and
south and speaks of his
visit. - The early part of the period was
spent In New York, whence he went to
Old Mexico. There he was charmed
with the signs of and wealth
and the beauties of the
capital Mexico was in
his Itinerary and he said that much
American and capital is being
invested there. The railroad
from the Isthmus of to
Yucatan will soon be opened and will
make this rich most valuable.

Mr. Wortman on the way
home at Los Angeles and San
and was Interested In the signs of.
growth In the former, whlclv
he thinks Is behind Portland, and the de-

lay In rebuilding the latter place. ,

J. B. Warren," Pacific coast
of Mairaxlne, passed

from Seattle today.
Mr. Warren Is on his way to Cooa Bay.

Appet iizer
Doctors agree that there other tonic and appetizer

to that DUFFY'S MALT WHISKEY, stood most severe
more than fifty years is still greatest household remedy the

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wing, Chittenden, Vt have just celebrated their
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CONFIDING EMBEZZLER TRUSTS

IN FRIEND WHO BETRAYS HIM

. A." West man. a clerk in a email Ne-
braska town, absconded with 9700 be-

longing to his employer and came to
Portland to enjoy lite. It took htm Just
six weeks to spend the stolen caah and.
fearing detection, he thought to conceal
his Identity by enlisting In the regulsr
army. lie donned the uniform of
private soldier at Fort Stevens, but

: " w, ".

Y. M. C. A. SOLICITORS FEEL

JUBILANT AT A LUNCHEON

' Members of the executive committee
of the "Everybody Gives' eommittee
that succeeded In raising the money
necessary for the new building for the
T. M. C A. sad the T. W. C A. .met at
luncheon at the Oregon grille today,
when they checked up all the accounts of
the committee's woik and voted their
tbanka to people who had-helpe- d them
out In raising the money. A vote of
thanks was also extended to the news-
papers for the aid given the eommittee
when the campaign waa on. ,

The executive committee--wa- s ubilant

at the luncheon today .'and the
members talked"over the events of the
campaign, which wsa filled with die.
oouragement at times as well aa with

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS COSTS '
.

BARNEY TWELVE MONTHLY VISITS

Charles Barney," a messen-
ger boy who took a pleasure excursion
Into California on 1111 Intrusted to
him by a customer, will not bave to pay
a very severe penalty for hla crime.
This morning Circuit Judge Bears sen-
tenced him to. one year In the peniten-
tiary, but immediately suspended sen-
tence. This afternoon he waa Intro-
duced to Mrs. Trumbull of the Prison-er- a'

Aid society. Afterwards he waa
given his freedom, but he will have to
report periodically to Irs. Trumbull
for the next 11 montha

SECRETARY GARFIELD

1$ C0L1IN6 WEST SOON

Will Be Accompanied by New
Land Office Commissioner

Chief Forester Coming.

(Waahlagtoa Bores of Tb Jmraal.)
Washington, AprU Glftord Pln-cho- t,

chief of the forestry bureau, will
start soon for a six months' tour of
the publlo lands .states, during which
he will., meet people of all- - classes, at.
tend many meetings and association
conventions and-explai- the policy of
the forestry service. He hopes to ac-

complish two things, flrst to learn the
wishes of the people and also to make
clear that his bureau desires to make
the forestry service operate to the up-
building of the west, forwarding all
legitimate enterprises and removing
obstructions from the pathway of the
settlers.- -

pinnhnt will ascertain wherein the
forestry bureau In the past has been
managed along wrong lines and pre-na- m

for such alterations as his ob
servation and the opinions of the cltl-se- n

of the west indicate to be. wise.
it waa also determined dennltejy to

day that Secretary Garfield and er

R-- A. Bellinger of the gen-

eral land office will go west to visit
several states to learn the conditions.
how the laws are being enforced.
wherein the policy of the department
should be chsnged and get clqser to
the neonle so that on their return they
may still further readjust affairs In the
department to meet the new conditions
that have been disclosed. Probably
during the tour they will look Into the
status of the land fraud caaes ana ar-ru- in

for eaferuardlnc the public do
main In the future and bring past of-

fenders to Justice.
. - r " 1,1

STORK WINS IN RACE

WITH PASSENGER TRAIN

- ' terete.(Joeraal Special
Detroit, Mich, AprU a. While a

Michigan Central immigrant train was
speeding on its way to Windsor a baby
waa born to Mrs. Mary Koaenbioom, a
Russian Jewish Immigrant, on her way
to the United States. The proud mother
was anxious that the child be born In
the United States, the land of her
adoption, and the engineer put on full
speed at her request.

Hut the stork took matters-int- o Us
own hands and the youngeat member of
the Rosenbloom family will have to
claim the Dominion of Canada aa th
land of his nstlvity, though he mlsssd
being born under the tars and atrlpe
by only a few hour.

CASHED A CHECK AND
LOST HEART TO CASHIER

- " "'(JoareaL Speeill Bervic.)
Lo Angela, April George 8.

Wlleon,- - prominent bachelor and cap-
italist, took a a bride , today . Ml
Katharine B. Norton, sn Illinois ' girl,
who for a year had been cashier In th
Nadeau hotel. It was there the ro-

mance had Its Inception, when Wilson
went to cash a check and lost hi
heart Wilson Is a member of one of
the early fami Hp of wealth and i th
owner of the Wilson block and other
valuable properties. He was tor four
veers in the military service in the
Philippines in the quartermaster's de-

partment. The bridal tour will include
all of th United State and Europe.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
THROUGHOUT OKLAHOMA

(.
.. v

(Journal Ipeeiil "!.)
Guthrie, Okla., April I. Oklahoma

cities are holding their election for
mayor and other officials today. Under
the stirring political conditions accom-
panying the transition , from a terri-
torial form of government to statehood
it is but natural that more than ordi
nary Interest should be manifested in
the elections, espeelaily as some of th
contests have a mor or less important
bearing oa the senatorial and other con-

tests lo come. In Guthrie th msyor-slt- y

contest has been sn exciting ona
The rival candidates for msyor ere

"Cah" Barnes, Rtpuhll-cn- ,
and he prent incumbent. Dr.

John W. Duke, who beads the Demo-
cratic ticket. .

foolishly informed a Nebraska friend of
his whereabouts. The friend betrayed
him with the result that Westman left
Portland today In Irona, bound for Ne-
braska in the ouatody of Sheriff Byrnes
Of his home county. ,.

The prisoner spent last night In Mult-
nomah county's Jail, yesterday Gov-
ernor Chamberlain signed extradition
papers ln.,ttje case. ,

-

excitement. - The members only remem-
bered the good things of the csmpalgn
today, and a feeling of good fellowship
waa manifest. -

The members of thte committee drew
off when they aaw failure looming for
the solicitors, and after three weeks'
planning and scheming formed the
"Everybody Gives' committee. Only
one week was allotted to the members
of this committee to secure the remain-
ing money necessary to complete the
fund. Those present today- were the
following:

Walter-A- . - Goesy--ehalrma- nt -- Pletoher
Unrv. W, H. Chapln. II. M. Haller, John
r. Carroll, A. F. Flegel, W. J. Clemens,
R. J. Patterson, A. W. Wright and H. W,
Stone, 'it

About three months ago Mrs. IX Pari,
lngton. 30 North 6eventh.atreet, tele
phoned the Independent Messenger com-
pany for a boy. Barney responded and
the woman turned over till to him
with Instruction that he. deposit it to
her credit In a bank. The money looked
good to the lad and he went to San
Francises- - and other California points
on a pleasure trip. When the money
was spent he became homesick and re-
turned to. Portland, where he waa soon
picked up by the police. .

DR. SHOR no
i

RETURN SOOfl

Not Known, However, '.Whether
, He Will Resume Pulpit

' ' of. His 'Church.'-- .

In a telegram received yesterlay
afternoon by .iter. C Lk Taylor., f lnanr
clal secretary ef the Tavlor Street
Methodist church. Dr. Francis Bur gat to
Short says positively that he will at
rive In Portland by April II. It la not
known Whether Dr. Short will be able
to resume hie duHes as pastor, of the
Tayior street churoli. although Mr. Tsy
lor, who is In constant coram.unioat.on
with him, bell 7es that his health Is
improving. . ..... .i,,.. .. r.

In a letter to T. fl. McDanlel. chair
man of the pulpit supply committee of
tne cnuroh, ir. Bhort requested a
leave of absence until conference meete
next October. Hla telegram yesterday
waa to ask that this reaueat be. not
acted upon at last night's meeting ef
the official board of the church.

At the meeting of the official bo.r.l
last night, it waa decided to take no
action on the matter until after the
arrival of Dr. Short's letter of explana
tion, wnicn ne sent from San Joae.
California, yesterday. .

JAP COOLIES TRY TO
COME JHROUGH CANADA

"" " t
(Bpselsl Dispsteh to The JoaraaL)

Honolulu, April I. Arrangement
have been completed for the transpor-
tation of too Jap coolies from here to
San Francisco on the Paciflo Mail com
pany's steamer Korea, sailing about
April (. They will be transferred at
the California metropolis to one of the
coasting steamers and taken to British
Columbia. , i

The coolies are Immigrants, who re
cently arrived from Japan, and after
finding that they could not be landed
at Baa Francisco, their friends hit upon
the echehe of sending them to British
Columbia, where they expect to find It
su easy matter to get across - the
boundary Una If thle plan succeed
ths influx of Japanese will again be
started.-- - .v.. - ;'.......'".....; ,

"PERSONAL!

W. H. Daughtrey, president ef the
Portland Union stockyards, ts confined
to his home, BOS East Couch street, with
a serious sttack of lumbago.

A FRIENDLY GROCER

Dropped a Talnabl Slat About Coffee.

"For about eight years," write a
Michigan woman, "I suffered from nerv-
ousnesspart of th time down In bed
with nervous prostration.

"Sometimes I would get numb and It
would be almost impossible for me to
speak for a spell. At others I would
have severe bilious attscks and my
heart would flutter painfully when I
would walk fast or sweep.

- "I have taken enough medicine to
start a small drug store, without any
benefit. One evening our grocer wss
asking husband how I was, and he
urged that I quit coffee and use Pos-tur- n,

so he brought home a package and
I made It according to directions and we
were both delighted with It.

"So we quit coffee altogether and
used only Post urn. I began to get bet
ter in a month's time and look like an
other person, the color came bark to my
cheeks, I began to sleep well, my appe-
tite was good and I commenced to tske
on flesh and become interested in every-
thing about the house.

"Finally I waa able to do all my own
work without the least elgn of my old
trouble. I am ao thankful for the little
book. The, Road to Wellvllle. It has
done me so much good. ' I haven't taken
medicine of any kind for six months
and don't need any. .. ' -- " -

-

"A friend of ours who did not Ilk
Postum as she made It, liked mine, and
when she learned to boll It long enough,
her was ss good ss mine. It's easy If
you follow direction." Name given by
Potunv-Compan- Battle Creek, Mich.
Read th little book. "The Road to Well-vill- a,

" in packages. "Thers'e a reason."

S

Reedy to Wear. The Finest in the World

i - r

GuarantccitoiRclainJliciP
Shape lor One to

If the front oi cbat breaks back or
otherwise loses its shape in one
year's wear we' will give cus
tomer new garment free. J

RAM COATS TOP COATS

SUITS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

$20.00 to $50.00
:1

WRPlIMf
i. -': -- - '.'' ...'. .. ,

269-27- 1 Morrison Street

Our Spring Stockoi Fine Foot-

wear Is Now Open
w'v. y.' v i:-.- for--

Your Closest Inspection
This stock contains all the latest novelties

s
,7 including some nifty Garden Ties for ladies. ;:'.; 1

; and some, exceedingly smart Low Shoes for
gentlemen. Your inspection ' is- - invited. .

L

Portland's Best Shoe Store

ROSENTHAL'S
If It's Shoes 'It's Rosenthal's

7tk anJ WaskWto NEW LOCATION 7tk ami Waskintfto.

Don't Be "Dujped"

- If you are sufficiently impressed with the goodness of
BUTTER-NU- T BREAD, don't be inveigled into ac-

cepting another loaf when you have asked for the original.

Because of its all-arou- nd superiority over other breads,
BUTTER-NU- T costs the grocer a fraction more. In
pushing the largest profit loaf substitution is practiced.

--INSIST upon BUTTER-NU- T your
grocer has it not go elsewhere;
it's worth while, ,5c loaf everywhere

This label on
'every ioar.

panninminiinnmn xzi
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Scientific Built Shirts
52XIJTJ

Our Shirts are planned on scientific lines; the best fabrics,
strong seams, true buttonholes, long wear. Many styles, H

white and endless fancy patterns exclusive designs. We
build the most comfortable shirts in Portland. y

": Jacobs Shirt Co. i:

i.

if

Stark, Betw. Fourth and Fifth Sts. Phone Main 1087" g

) )
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I The Steinway Piano Used at the

I nFWFHT11 Signor Ric"do ALucchcsi

CONCLRT
koitoat vrmwxmtt, atmxx, nor
W onea ef Wee4eraft SaU, iota k Tajrler
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